
FAST Registration Form 2020-2021

Name _______________________________________________  

Address____________________________________________  

City____________________ State_______ Zip____________

Phone  ____________________________________________

Birth Date__________________________

School/Grade_______________________

Parent/Guardian __________________________________________

Email Address _________________________________________

Mailing Address___________________________________________

City_____________________ State__________ Zip_______________

Waiver and Release of Liability  (Important ~ Read before signing)

In consideration of being allowed to participate at the Facility known as the Hampshire Hills Athletic Club and Hampshire 
Dome, I do hereby assume full responsibility for any and all damages, injuries or losses that I may sustain or incur while 
attending or participating in any Facility exercise program, sport or physical activity. 
For allowing me to use the Facility I agree, to the fullest extent permitted by law, as follows:

1. To waive all claims that I have or may have against the Licensors, Hampshire Hills Athletic Club, Eastern Olympic Sports, 
LLC, and Danielson Realty Trust, its shareholders, officers, directors, trustees, beneficiaries, employees, agents, servants, 
members, and volunteers arising out of my use of the Facility.

2. To release the Licensors Hampshire Hills Athletic Club, Eastern Olympic Sports, LLC, and Danielson Realty Trust, its 
shareholders, officers, directors, trustees, beneficiaries, employees, agents, servants, members, and volunteers from all 
liability for any loss, damage, injury or expense that I (or my child(ren)/ward(s)) may suffer, arising out of my use of the 
Facility, from any cause whatsoever, including negligence or breach of contract on the part of the Licensors, Hampshire 
Hills Athletic Club, Eastern Olympic Sports, LLC, and Danielson Realty Trust, its shareholders,officers, directors, trustees, 
beneficiaries, employees, agents, servants, members, and volunteers in the operation, supervision, design or 
maintenance of the Facility.

3. We/I authorize permission for our child’s photo to appear in news release, flyers, web pages, brochures, videos, public 
and private advertising, or any other promotional literature and media.

4. I understand there are 10 equal monthly payments and the program does not prorate due to vacations, sickness, 
snow days, etc. I must give a full 30 day notice if dropping from program or I will be responsible for paying the following 
month’s tuition.

Parent/Guardian Signature_____________________________________________ Date_________________

$30 registration fee

5 Days  Members:  $159/month
  Non-Members: $209/month
______________________________
4 Days  Members:  $140/month
  Non-Members: $190/month
______________________________

3 Days   Members:  $120/month
   Non-Members: $155/month
______________________________

2 Days   Members:  $90/month
  Non-Members: $110/month
______________________________

Hampshire Hills
P.O. Box 404, 50 Emerson Rd

Milford, NH 03055 603.673.7123

Hampshire Hills
A T H L E T I C  C L U B

Ages K-5th (age 5 by 9/30/20)
Fun After School Times

at Hampshire Hills Athletic Club

FAST

pMale pFemale

Check Days Your Child Will Attend

pMonpTue pWedpThupFri



FAST Enrollment Agreement & General Permission Slip

I/we understand that Hampshire Hills will charge our card on file automatically on the 1st of each month.

I/We understand that The Fast Program is 10 equal payments regardless of the length of the month or 
if the child is out sick or on vacation and does not prorate: September 2020-May 2021.

I/we understand that a full 30 days notice must be given to drop out of the FAST program or I/we will be 
responsible to pay/be charged for the following month.

Parent/Guardian Signature__________________________________________________________

Date________________________
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